
THE EMERSON CO.

THE

If is on Your Here
is Just the

You Want.

Solid truth make up our ads. The larger crowds

always at this store tear evidence that better
values and truth are mighty, and have prevailed.

The people know we deliver the goods. Special

sale for one week.

Groceries.

Fruits and Vegetables-Coffees- . Teas and

11 pound line Granulated Sugar
with order, 49c.

Pride of the Fair. Fancy Tatent
Spring Wheat Flour, per sack, 99c.

Fancy separted Creamery But-
ter, per pound 20c.

Solid meat Tomatoes,
cans, Gc.

Early June peas, new pack, per
can, 8c.

Domestic Oil Sardinea. per
can, 3c.

Wilburs' Breakfast Cocoa, --

pound tin cans, 18c.
One-poun- d can pure Baking

Powder, 15c.
Full Cream Cheese, per pound,

'Jc.

Cream brick Cheese, per pound,
11c.

Domestic Swiss, per pound, 17c.

Washing Soda, per pound, lc.
Fancy Potatoes, per bushel, 35c.
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, per

pound, 2c.
Fancy Dellllower Apples, per

pfcfc, V5c.

Moire! Fs Fancy Mild Cured
Hams, per pound, 10$c.

Bent's Water Crackers in
tin box, 25c.

Buttermilk Soap, 5c a cake.
Battle Ax Plug Tobacco, per

plug, 15c.
Best New Orleans Molasses, per

gallon, 29o.

Choico String Beans, new pack,
8c.

Two-poun- d package Sclfrising
Pancake Flour, 6c.

Soapinc, per package, Sc.

I ctr,ri,Jh.,

'

1 DAVENPORT,

"Fair
Economy Mind

News'

Kid Glove Sale.

Perhaps a Little in Advance of Your

Need, But Good Glove Wearers
Will Appreciate These

Prices.

Four-Butto- n, our Nameless
Glace, Two IWrs to One Person
Only, 68c per pair.

Five-Hoo- k, our fl Suede, a
broken lot, good range of sizes and
colors, 58c per pair.

Eight-Butto- n Length Suede,

Modes and Tans, some Blacks,
$1.25 quality, 75c per pair.

Four Large Buttons. "The Or-

leans," Heavily Stitched Backs,

Colors Browns, Tans, Bed and
Black, 79c per pair.

Four Large Buttons, "The
all colors and blacks; im-

ported for a fl.SS Glove; we shall
sell them at f 1 a pair.

Four-Butto- n Pique, an all around
serviceable Glove: will stand Driv

ing, Cvoling, etc., $1.45 per pair.

Our Delivery- -

Special Attention given

to orders from Rock

Island and Moline.

Flattening
Out PRICES

ON 91 CH THINGS AS '

GAS and GASOLINE
STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS.

Only a few left, but THEY

MUST GO before the season

ends.

THE EMERSON CO.

No. iiS, 120, 122, 124. i24 W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.
Telephone 334.

ici:al

Call and save yourself some money. It will pay you
to buy even if you have to store them till next season.
Also examine our line of house furnishings the finest
in the city.

Alien, Mvers & Company
1S21 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House v
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TWO WEEKS' WORK.

And the Grand Jury Completes
Its Deliberations.

ABOUT TWXNTY-FIT- E INDICTMENTS

Nearly Half of Wlilrh are SopprwtH,
fending the Desired Parties' Apprehen-

sion Sheriff Uenienway's Manner of
Conducting the Jail CrltlciMd.

About twenty-fiv- e indictments and
a severe criticism of the manner in
which Sheriff Hemenway is conduci
ng the jail arc the fruits of the grant!
urv s deliberations wtucn termin

ated at noon today, when the body
was discharged by Judge Glenn.
rhe jury had been grinding about
two weeks rustling with the various
offenses charged to the indicted. In

ijrht cases sufficient evidence to jus
tify an indictment was not presented
and the charges were ignored. Of
the suppressed cases it is supposed
ieorsre lyler, the Cordova douoic
murderer, is among the list, beside
other offenders, whose accusations
are of a rather sensational character.
It is ascertained, however, on relia- -
de authority, that no saloonkeepers

are among the victims.
Those Who Are Indicted.

Seventeen of the indictments are
appended, ncarlv as nianv more be- -

of suppressed:
Uunnary louias Alexander, kock

Island, two counts; Fred
Johnson and George Terrv, for
entering the . residence of
Thomas Coles in tho lower end of the
county; John Case, non-reside- for
entering the res denre or Kcv. U. J.
Iuckev; William Wallace, non
resident, for stealing tools from Ea-

rner & Ehruers monument establish
ment; James Howard, non-reside-

for entering liartz 6i Lllenieyer s
Irug store and stealing paints, etc.;
Edgar Simmons, non-reside- for
breaking into John Crubaugh's barn
and stealing a lap robe.

Embezzlement James Hefner and
George Ohlweiler, of Rock Island,
for absconding $2,0C0 from the Adams
Express company.

Abandonment redcral bummers
and John Dowar, Kock Island.

Kape Abram Whislcr, non-re- si

dent.
Forgery James A. Morgan, non

resident; crime committed two years
ago on a Moline patentee; also
charge of obtaiuing money under
false pretense.

l'utit lohias Alexander,
Kock Island, for robbing ice boxes;
Richard Jordan, t, for
stealing a shirt at M. & K's.

Cases Ignored.
The jury ignored the appended

cases, wherein the defendants had
been bound over:

Abandonment Ernst Matson. Mo
line.

Uurglarv James Corbm, ton-re- s

idents
Larceny Benjamin Cundiff, Rock

Island.
Selling Liquor to Minors John L

Mullcr, of Moline, three counts; Del
Heck, Moline, one count.

Receiving Stolen Property Isaac
I'arry, kock island.

Jail Poorly Conducted.
tor tne urst time in recent years

toe jury on its annual investigation
declared itself unsatisfied with the
condition of the jail, charging un
cleanliness and irregularity of keep
ing, and recommending to the county
board the necessity of investigating
the matter. Here is the report:

Whereas, This grand jury has
visited the jail and found it not in as
good condition as it ouht to be
The bedding is in an uncleaa con
dition. The gas jets have no burn
ers. The tank in the water closet of
the women's department is out of
repair. We found no complaint on
the part of the prisoners in regard to
fcod. but they complain of the con
dition of bedding and cells.

'Whereas, Upon onr second visit
we found a better condition of af
fairs, but we are still not satisfied
therefore, be it

Resolved, That this grand jury i
not satisfied with the condition of
the jail and would respectfully call
the attention of the honorable board
of supervisors to the same.

"Join OllI.WEtI.tR,
Mix Knmuim,
1. K. Lark K,
II M. 'Ike t.
Th"as Lorunsr.TT.

iomm:t!oc.
Doing ot the Court,

Tvletha Nesbit, a former resident
ot Sears, was allowed a divorce this
morning from her husband, Thomas
N'etbit, cruelty being alleged. She
was likewise given the custody of her

daughter, lorence. w n
liam Mcese represented her.

Judge Glenn adjonrned court at
noon until Monday morning.

The Naylor vs. R. I. & P. Railway
company damage suit is still on.

ext weeks trial list was ar
ranged this morning.

The Mudem Brant y
thrives on good food and sunshine
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with its beaut v. If
her system needs the cleansing ac
tion of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa
tive yrnp or rigs.

Hard Cual Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
tne best time to lay in your winter
supply. Call on E. G. Frazer for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1139

A Hoaebold Necessity.
No familv should be without Fo.

ley's Colic and Diarahoea Cure for
all bowel complaints. For sale at M
F. Bahnsen's drag stoie.

v

SOME CHANGES.

The Areas Business Department The
Potto (Ore.

James J. LaVelle will assume the
management of The Argus' business
department next Monday and from
tbat date an matters pertaining to
advertising, etc., will come under

is charge. In returning to the
newspaper fold Air. La die comes
back to his nrst love, lie served

ue Auut's acceptably in a reportor- -
ial capacity for a number of years
prior to becoming money order and
registry clerk at the postofiice,
which position be now resigns. In
the latter capacity, too, he has
demonstrated his business ability and
accuracy and has gained an ex
perience that will serve him well in
the duties about to be assumed.
While he will now be found in a dif-
ferent department of the paper's em-nlo- v,

tho general knowledge he
formerly gained of the wavs of a
wide-a-wa- ke publication will be of
valuable service to him, and while he
will be missed at the postofiice win- -

ow, he will und pleasure in return
ing many of the business calls that
have been made him, and our mer-
chants will find him and the paper
he represents ready to serve them to
the best possible.

Clyde Eberhart, city circulator for
The Aegi s, has been temporally dis
charging the duties connected with
the advertising department, and has
combined his work handily, but the
requirements of his regular position
are such as demand his entire time.

Postolflce Changes.
J. C. Silvis, who has heretofore

been general delivery clerk, succeeds
Mr. LaVelle as money order and
registry clerk at the postollicc, J.
W. Snitzcr becomes general delivery
clerk and D. F. Krcll, who has here
tofore been assistant mailing clerk,
takes Mr. Snitzer's place as night
mailing clerk. J. B. Larkin, who has
been substitute clerk, will now be
assistant mailing clerk, i

TOLD ABOUT TOWN.
Treasured Feline's Fate and a Family's

Disgusting Discovery.
One day a deserted-lookin- g little

feline appeared appcalingly at the
door of a prominent residence. Hav
ing a peculiar iondness for cute cats
and the visitor answering a descrip- -
iou ot the favored kind, the familv

bade the traveler enter. Kvery kind
ness was showered upon the new
comer and in a short time it became
as though an acknowledged member
of tVe household. One morning the
familiar greeting of the feline did
not materialize and grave apprehen
sion, after a thorough search, as to
the whereabouts of the cat was ex
pressed. The entire neighborhood
was overhauled, but the treasured
animal could not ba located. The
family then began to speculate as to
the probability of some fate having
befallen kitty. In the vard there
was a well one of those old-fas- h

ioned ones with a windlass and one
ventured the thought of the kitten
being knocked in there from an
upper cut from a neighboring feline
in tho course of an argument over
vocalism while perched on the curb
ing rendering a moonlight duet.
Such a misfortune was very probable
thev all contended, and after more
conjecturing the matter was dropped
for the time being.

lucre must be something dead in
that water," began a member of the
familv a day or so after, and there
is no question in my mind but what
kitty's remains lay at the bottom of
the well. 1 11 drink no more of it

The remainder of the family, after
a careful test, could detect the same
deceased-lik- e taste. Everybody be-

lieved the mystery of kitty's disap
pcarance was solved.

An examination of the well was
made, but the deceased cat could not
bo brought to the surface. Never-
theless no one would absorb aay of
the well's contents. The residence
was rather remote from a house
where' well water could be secured.
but a half-mil- e would beat drinking
water with a cat in it.

Day after day the sons legged the
drinking material for a baif-mii- c

through the scorching rays of
August's sun but the quality Of the
water repaid the trouble. Time
went on, but the lost feline never
came back. One day the people with
tne uau wen were drawing a pan 01
their neighbor's good water the
prostrate form of the lost kitten
came up with the bucke'.! Now the
familv is using its own well am
recollection of the water consumed
from the well wherein the treasured
animal reposed for many a day in.
duces an immediate attack of sea
sickness. . .

And this is no dream.
The Policeman Uet Liaded.

Hufiy over being betrayed by a

saloonkeeper in an attempt to appre
hend a couple of Davenport creatures
for relieving a-- business man of f75
at the Scott county fair, the head of
tne kock island police department
detailed an officer a few mornings
ago to close up the saloonkeeper s es-

tablishment. The policeman started
to penorm ms mission about y a. 111

and didn't report at headquarters
until the shades of evening began to
lau. He man t do as he was bid. in
stead the saloonkeeper jollied him
up oy nsnaing mm over tne rve ex
tracts before be got time to nncork
the object of his mission. 1 he con
sequence was an all day celebration
and a beautiful jag. the officer re-
maining at the saloon until it began
to get dark, when he had sobered
up sufficiently to meander.

me eioqnent man is be who is no
eloquent speaker, but is inwardly drank
with a certain belief. Emerson. '

CLEAN TEE CITY.

Rock Island Needs a General
Renovation.

ALLEYS GESEBALLY IN BAD SHAPE

Mach That Should Be Hauled Away and
Sewer Tbat Onght to lie Flashed
Tine for Flt Overhaailaz at
Hand.
The time of the year for fall mu-

nicipal house cleaning is upon us.
Rock Island needs a general renova-
tion about as badly as it ever did in
its history, this from the standpoint
of cleanliness and tidiness, no less
than as a sanitary measure.

A week ago The Arvjls spoke of
the neglected condition of the alleys
in the business portion of the city
and the filth that has accumulated in
many of them. The calling of atten-
tion to these instances ef neglect has
led to the bulging of complaint con-
cerning alleys in the resident dis-

tricts, and throughout the city gen- -
raiiy. in fact, from all parts of the

city come reports that the condition
of the alleys was never quite so bad
as now.

General Cleaning I'p Necessary.
As a matter of truth the city is in

need of a general cleaning in a sani
tary wav. As results of the different
storms that have swept down from
the bluff, the deposits that have been
left, the accumulation of offal, etc.
are such as to cause a feeling that
unless rigid measures are adopted an
epidemic may be threatened, lief
erence is in this connection made
particularly to the additions which
skirt along the bluif. in some in
stances obnoxious odors have arisen
from the deposits that have occa
sioned a great deal of unpleasantness
and annoyance to people living in
the neighborhood where these condi
tions exist.

(ewers Need Flashing.
That the entire sewer system needs

flushing and cleansing has been ap
parent to ordinary observers for
so 1110 timo. The stench that eman
ates from many of the catch basins
s indicative that there is something

very unnatural in Denmark, and if
the city is desirous of preserving and
promoting that which is the most im
port in t and desired factor in a com
munity general gortd health it will
have a general cleaning up, and that
soon.

A sort of municipal house clean
ing, if you p:ease.

Among the Hallways.
G. C. Jenks. the C. B. & Q. brake

man. is on the sick list.
Fete Kild nff's 533. which pulls the

fast mail, is being repaired in Chi
cago.

C. J. Foster, the Milwaukee bill
clerk, his gone to Rock City for a
short visit with relatives.

John Kinney officiated as yard
matter at Moline for the C, B. & Q.
this week during James yuinn's ab
sence.

Brakeman W. A. R. Woods, of the
C, B. & Q., went to Beardstown this
morning to be examined for con
ductor.

The 475 and 570, William John
son's and George Scott's Rock Island
engines, are being overhauled in the
Davenport shop.

Simon McMahon, Jr., has resumed
his duties with the Kock Island and
is again supplying the 911 with
dusky diamonds.

St. Louis officials are authority for
the report that the C, B. & Q. will
begin the immediate construction of
tracks between East Alton and East
St. Louis. The --Q." has always
used the Big Fonr tracks between
these points.

The Rock Island is arranging to
classify its engines according to
divisions. The 800's are to be sent
to the west Iowa division, the 700's
to the southwest, the 500'a to the
Illinois, the COO's to the east Iowa,
and other numbers farther west.
As it is now the different classes of
engines are mixed up, and the new
move is made to more thoroughly
systematize matters and place the
classes of engines according to the
u railing requirement of the divis
ions.

Laughter Lends a Charm
To beauty when it discloses a pretty
set 01 teetn. whiteness, when na
ture has supplied this element o
loveliness, may be retained through
life by using the fragrant Sozodont.

What Shall I Do?
Is the earnest, almost agonizing cry of
weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Slight dif-
ficulties, ordinary cares, household work
or dally labor, magnify themselves into
seemingly impassable mountains.

This is simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, 1

tluyr do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tissues on rich red blood, and
how soon the glow of health comes to the
pale cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the faltering limb.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla
purifies, vitalizes ond enriches the blood
and is thus the beat friend to unfortunate
humaaity. Eesnre tp g'A lead's and
only UockTsT Staxugfjiits. fl; six for fo.

Kf vrvrl' Ditto the aflertaner pfil and
iwu a - ssu family cauarUs. ase.

Baker, McNeill
& Sessler.

OR

Stoves,

Hardware,

Plumbing, ,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam, and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

. NINETEENTH

Opposite Harper

lanksftastaWj

f t a 1 stzm Annual
OF ROCK
POPULAR

The Foandation Rocks on which we have built and are
building our business are Facts and Low Trices.

Our Fall and Winter Stock
Covers everything in desirable and seasonable goods
from low priced to best grades. We have an un-

rivaled selection in such makes ot goods as are
suitable to the times.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
Boy's Suits and Overcoats.
Children's Suits and Overcoats.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

Shoes
It CO for - - 4 01

for - t-f-t

for B.M

f4 00 for - 2.75
for ... S.St

$3 00 for - - f.15
for - 1 BO

fx sad .1 oes for - 1 IS
for ... 1 S5

ST. and SECOND AVE

Island.

upenros
ISLAND'S MOST w

CLOTHING HOUSE.

I
ft

& LaVelle
One Price.v

ST

from cents $1,
Ladles' fs for
Ladies' l for ...
Lsdies' snoes for --

Lsdisa'
v.wi

for n
ladies' t.M and t Tt shoes for i n

$1 for - - its
Lvlie. l Oxfnrds for it
ladles S.M and tiS TS Oxford for i.s

f and i XS Oxfnnst for --

Ladles'
1 55

SI. 7 Oxfords for - I s
Ladlsa' II U sad fl Ml oxfeids fur 1 II

Have you seen our Boy's Combination Suits? Two

pair Pants, Coat and Cap, 3.S5. You should by

all means.

WANTED ! "WANTED !

10,000 Men, Women and Children to help us
move our stock. Come at once to the great

IEXIOVJLL SALE
Where you can buy

Children's
Men's iboes
Men's S5.M thoet
.Men's 18.00 hoes
Msn's shoes
Men's 53.50 shoes
afeti' thoes
Men's $2.Wnd$J.TJho
Men's tt.29
Men's tl.75 Shoes

House. Rock

35 to
shoes ...
shoes

t3.n0
fMm slmr.

I.edi shoes

W. L. Douglas' $3 shoe for $2.25.
Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss Dressing 15c.
Come and see our Bargain Counters.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 SECOND AVE. HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, HO: SMI SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, B0CE ISLABD.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
House Heating and Sanitary PlnmUnf. Basement Book IaUaeVNat. B'

.... ym


